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Liquefaction-induced large deformations of shallow foundations were widely observed during strong earthquakes, and one important feature of
these is that they occur relatively slowly compared to the duration of earthquake shaking. As most previous model tests used clean sands with
high permeability, this type of “delayed” failure mode has not been observed or reproduced realistically in the laboratory to date. In this study, a
dynamic centrifuge model test was performed under 30g to study the mechanism of post-liquefaction progressive failure of buildings with
shallow foundation on relatively thick deposits of liqueﬁable sandy soils. A two-dimensionally asymmetrical model structure was used to
simulate the eccentric loads at the interface between the foundation and the subsoil. A clayey sand model with a relative density of 35% was
prepared to have the relatively low permeability and coefﬁcient of consolidation comparable to those of in-situ sandy soils. A prototype 2 Hz,
80 s long sine sweep with peak amplitude of 300 gal was used to simulate an earthquake strong enough to trigger a typical liquefaction state.
Seismic responses in the liqueﬁable deposits and deformations of the structure were monitored during and after shaking. The main ﬁnding of this
study is that the post-liquefaction progressive failure of shallow foundation was due to the large ground deformation of subsoil where signiﬁcant
shear strain localization had developed during liquefaction. Progressive settlement and tilting of shallow foundation will continue as long as the
liquefaction state maintains, and longer durations of liquefaction lead to larger deformations.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.strong earthquakes and caused heavy economic loss especially
in urban environments, such as in Niigata of Japan, Dagupan
City of Philippines, and Adapazari of Turkey (Tokimatsu et
al., 1994; Sancio et al., 2004). Many more recent cases were
reported in Urayasu, Japan in the 2011 Tohoku earthquake
(Tokimatsu et al., 2012) and in Christchurch area during the
2010–2011 Christchurch earthquakes, New Zealand
(Cubrinovski et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2012).
One important feature of these liquefaction-induced defor-
mations of shallow foundations is that the occur relativelyElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Tilted apartment buildings in Niigata (Niigata Nippo Newspaper, 1964).
Fig. 2. Schematic of centrifuge model test.
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duration of earthquake shaking (e.g., several to dozens of
seconds), and the damage may continue to accumulate during
the period of drainage and redistribution of pore pressures
after shaking has ceased, which distinguishes itself from
those essentially caused by dynamic effects or inertial forces
during the shaking. Take the 16 June 1964 Mw7.5 Niigata
earthquake for an example, two-thirds of 340 reinforced
concrete buildings in Kawagishi-cho were heavily settled or
tilted, with one of them being completely tipped over (see
Fig. 1). The testimony shows that the tilting of these
apartments developed for at least several minutes after the
cease of earthquake. Besides, the direction of permanent
settlement and tilting is consistent with the direction of
eccentricity of gravity force from the roof structure
(Towhata, 2008). Such features were also identiﬁed around
Tokyo Bay area during 2011 Tohoku earthquake (Yasuda et
al., 2012; Cox et al., 2013) and in south Kaiapoi during 2010
Darﬁeld earthquake, New Zealand (Cubrinovski et al., 2010).
Therefore a type of gravity-driven progressive failure of
liqueﬁed ground under shallow foundations will happen after
the termination of ground shaking.
Compared to the ﬂow failure of slopes, dams or caisson type
quay walls (Inagaki et al., 1996; Kokusho, 2003; Sento et al.,
2004; Malvick et al., 2008; Chiaro et al., 2013), the post-
liquefaction progressive failure of buildings with shallow
foundation on relatively thick sandy deposit has not been
sufﬁciently addressed. Dashti et al. (2010a,b) performed a
series of centrifuge model tests on seismically induced settle-
ment of symmetric buildings and presented various settlement
mechanisms. However, as most of previous model tests with
structures were conducted on clean sand deposits, hence
simulating a coarse sand deposit of high permeability in the
prototype at a high centrifugal g-level, foundation settlement
occurred essentially during the shaking with the rapid dissipa-
tion of excess pore water pressure. As these clean sands could
not fully capture the permeability property of in-situ sandy
soils (e.g., as low as kE1 105 m/s of Urayasu sand,
Ishikawa and Yasuda, 2012), the “delayed” progressive failure
or large deformation of buildings with shallow foundation has
not been observed or reproduced realistically in laboratory to
date. It should be noted that a number of researchers have
studied the effect of prototype permeability on liquefaction
behaviors in granular soil deposits, either by using less
permeable soils (Liu and Dobry, 1997; Taboada and Dobry,
1998; Dashti et al. 2010b), using higher viscous pore ﬂuid
(Okamura et al., 2001; Sharp et al., 2003; Ganainy et al.,
2012), or capping the clean sand layer with a thin low
permeability layer (Fiegel and Kutter, 1994; Kokusho, 1999),
and some have found that post-shaking ground deformations
will increase with the decrease of soil permeability. More
recently, Abdoun et al. (2013) found that the pore pressure
buildup in model of silty sand was in good agreement with the
prototype, while other centrifuge deposits of clean Ottawa sand
did not develop excess pore pressure. These great efforts shed
light on the study of foundation deformations on liqueﬁable
soil deposits.In this study, a centrifuge model test was conducted to study
the progressive failure of building with shallow foundation on
relatively thick liqueﬁable deposits. Two-dimensionally (2-D)
asymmetric model structure and clayey sand with low perme-
ability and coefﬁcient of consolidation similar to ﬁeld condi-
tions were used. The test successfully reproduced post-
liquefaction progressive failure phenomena of shallow founda-
tion that was quite comparable to prototype behaviors for the
ﬁrst time.
2. Centrifuge testing program
A centrifuge test was conducted in a laminar container with
internal dimensions of 80 cm 47 cm 37 cm, under a cen-
trifugal acceleration of 30g. The model scale is 1/30. Technical
speciﬁcations and performance of the centrifuge apparatus
could be referred to Mano and Shamoto (2009) and Zhou et al.
(2010). Fig. 2 shows the schematic drawing of the model
instrumentation. Four laser displacement transducers (LDTs)
were used to measure the settlements throughout the tests, with
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–1511 1503three of which on the structural model and one on the ground
surface. Horizontal accelerometers (ACCs) were placed on the
base plate of laminar container, and at four elevations in the
ground and on the structural model. Four pore pressure
transducers (PPTs) were placed at the same elevations as
ACCs in the ground. The sample rate of all sensors was 2 kHz
under 30g (i.e., 60 Hz in prototype), which is fast enough to
capture all dynamic responses and monitor the progressive
failure of the foundation.
2.1. Soil properties and model preparation
The model ground consists of two sand layers submerged by
silicon oil: a 50 mm base layer of coarse silica sand and an
overlying layer of 240 mm thick liqueﬁable clayey sand (i.e.,
Silica sand no. 7 with 5% of Kaolin clay). The relative density
of the liqueﬁable layer was 35%. The viscosity of the silicon
oil is 3.0 105 m2/s, 30 times that of water. Table 1 lists theFig. 3. Grain size distribution curves for sand used in test.
Fig. 4. Typical grain size distribution cu
Table 1
Physical properties of liqueﬁable layers.
Liqueﬁable layer Gs emax emin D50 Uc Fc k
(g/cm3) (mm) (%) (m/s)
Silica sand
no.7þ5% Kaolin
clay
2.630 1.181 0.645 0.140 4.77 13.6 2.4 105physical properties of clayey sand. The permeability coefﬁ-
cient (k) at Dr¼35% is 2.4 105 m/s. Fig. 3 shows the grain
size distribution curves of the liqueﬁable layer. The ﬁnes
content (i.e. clay and silt particles with diameter less 75 μm) is
about 10% by weight. As the permeability of clean Silica sand
no. 7 is 5.6 105 m/s (see Table 2), the ﬁnes reduce the
permeability of clayey sand signiﬁcantly. Fig. 4 shows one
typical grain size distribution curve of in-situ sandy soils in
Urayasu city (Nakai et al., 2012), which matches the clayey
sand well. By mixing ﬁnes into clean sand, the grain size
distribution of liqueﬁable layers in model test could be tuned
close to the prototype sandy soils.
The uniformity and saturation of the clayey sand model is
one of the key issues to execute the experiment. The base layer
of dry coarse sand was tamped to a dense state. Then dry silica
sand was poured by the air pluviation method to form the
upper liqueﬁable layer for the clean sand model. In the case of
the clayey sand model, we mixed dry sand and Kaolin clay
powder using a mixer to create a uniform mixture, then poured
it into the container and tamped it carefully to the desired
density. The model was de-aired in a vacuum container and
saturated by adding silicon oil slowly through holes in the
bottom of the laminar box over several days. After saturation,
the laminar container was moved to a shaking table and the
model structure and LDTs were set accordingly.
2.2. Structural properties
The 2-D biased structural model was made of steel and
aluminum as a single-degree-of-freedom mass, mainly to
simulate the foundation loads of a residential house or anTable 2
Physical properties of liqueﬁable layers (other cases).
Liqueﬁable layer Gs emax emin D50 Uc Fc k
(g/cm3) (mm) (%) (m/s)
Silica sand no.7 2.635 1.101 0.657 0.147 1.63 5.2 5.6 105
Fujian sand 2.642 0.988 0.679 0.177 1.52 0.6 1.3 104
Fujian sandþ10%
Xiaoshan clay
2.651 1.086 0.634 0.164 4.05 11.7 1.2 105
rves for sampling in Urayasu, Japan.
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Fig. 5. Base input motion in model test.
Fig. 6. Picture of ground surface and cross section after test No. 4: (a) the
tilted structure; (b) sand boils around the foundation; and (c) cross-section of
large shear deformation in subsoil.
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–15111504incident facility. Model A represents a structure with width
W¼80 mm and length L¼80 mm, and contact pressures of
18 kPa on 80% of the base area and 100 kPa on the other 20%.
2.3. Ground motion
To ensure the triggering of the full liquefaction state in the
model ground, a 60 Hz (2 Hz in prototype) sine sweep of long
duration was tuned as the input motion to simulate a strong
earthquake event. It consists of the ﬁrst 100 cycles of sine
waves with increasing amplitude and the left 60 cycles with a
constant amplitude at peak acceleration of 9.2g (0.3g in
prototype) (see Fig. 5).
3. Test results and analysis
In this section, we ﬁrst discuss several photos taken after the
test which captured the features of progressive failure of
ground under the structure due to liquefaction. Then we
discuss the seismic responses of the model ground and
structure from the arrays of pore water pressure and accelera-
tions. Finally, we compare other relevant test cases and
analyze the effect of liquefaction duration (i.e., the state of
ru¼1.0 at a given depth, and ru is the ratio of pore water
pressure to effective overburden stress), soil strength and other
factors on the post-liquefaction progressive failure mode. All
values are shown at prototype scale.
3.1. Features of progressive failure of ground due to
liquefaction
Fig. 6 shows several photos of the tilted structure and
liqueﬁed deposit during the execution of the test. The tilted
structure in Fig. 6(a) shows similar pattern to the buildings
shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 6(b) shows the aerial view of the ground
surface, where ejected ﬁner sand with a higher clay content
(i.e., about 20% clay content as shown in Fig. 3) spread around
the footing of the model structure and at the sand boiling
points nearby. This is very similar to the ﬁeld observations at
liquefaction sites after a strong earthquake. It implies that by
using clayey sand with a low consolidation coefﬁcient close to
the in-situ sandy soils, we could reproduce liquefaction
phenomena quite comparable to those in real earthquakes.
Fig. 6(c) shows the cross-section of failed ground, where a
clear arc-shaped shear band propagated from the heavier (right)
edge of the foundation and vanished at depth of about one width
of the foundation (i.e., 2.4 m in prototype). It should be noted,however, that there was no discernible shear failure in the
ground under the lighter (left) edge of the foundation. It is the
large localized strain that induced the tilting of the structure.3.2. Responses of free ﬁeld and structure
Fig. 7 shows the time histories of accelerations and ru
respectively. The ru values of P1, P2, P3 and P4 in the free
Fig. 7. Time histories of accelerations and PWP ratios.
Liquefaction ended
Fig. 8. Time histories of PWP ratios and settlements of structure. Fig. 9. Time histories of incremental tilting of structure after shaking.
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–1511 1505ﬁeld increased rapidly and reached 1.0 after the ﬁrst 25 s of
shaking, and the accelerations A1 to A4 at the same depths in
the ground reduce signiﬁcantly. At the same time, the
accelerations on the structural model reduced signiﬁcantly
too, which means the model grounds were completely lique-
ﬁed under strong shaking.Fig. 8 shows the time histories of ru in free ﬁeld and
settlements of the model structure. The excess pore pressures
began to decrease at 1500 s and almost dissipated at 4000 s at a
soil depth of 1.5 m. Although signiﬁcant settlement and some
tilting occurred during the shaking, only a small amount of
settlement occurred along with a large portion of additional tilting
Table 3
Test results of six cases.
Test no. Properties of liqueﬁable layer Structure model Liquefaction duration Tilting of model structure
Model ground Dr (%) Type Ec (G.L.-1.5 m) (s) Duration (s) Degree (radian)
1 Silica sand no.7þClay 35 A 0.096 1500 1500 0.090
2 Silica sand no.7þClay 35 A* 0.096 1000 1000 0.040
3 Silica sand no.7 35 A* 0.096 561 486 0.015
4 Silica sand no.7 35 A* 0.096 500 450 0.020
5 Fujian sand 50 B 0.056 242 131 0.005
6 Fujian sandþClay 50 B 0.056 3275 2700 0.016
Type A*: The base of structure touches the surface of model ground (not embedded in subsoil). See details in Fig. 2.
Test nos. 3 and 4 were conducted under the same conditions as no. 2.
Fig. 10. Relation between consolidation coefﬁcient of model ground and
liquefaction duration.
Fig. 11. Relation between durations of tilting and liquefaction.
Fig. 12. Relation between tilting angle of structure and liquefaction duration.
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–15111506developing gradually for 1500 s after the shaking had stopped. As
the heavier side (RF) of the model structure settled further while
the other side (LF, LR) was uplifted gradually, substantial post-
shaking tilting developed. These observations imply that the
failure modes of model structure could be divided into two
distinct phases: the combined failure of both vertical settlement
and tilting during shaking, and the dominant liquefaction-inducedprogressive tilting after the shaking had stopped. According to the
ﬁndings in Fig. 8, it could be assumed that in Fig. 6(c) the shear
band initiated during shaking and proceeded progressively during
liquefaction state after shaking, and it is mainly the progressive
failure of liqueﬁed ground underneath that induced the structure
tilting, as the inclined footing and the lines of color sand inside
ground were almost parallel to each other after deformation.
Nevertheless, liqueﬁed ground is more prone to progressive
failure if some initial tilting of biased structure occurs during
shaking. Therefore, in real earthquakes, such a localized shear
strain in relatively thick liqueﬁable deposits is the main cause of
the structural tilting.
Fig. 9 shows the time histories of post-shaking incremental
tilting of the model structure, where time coordinate starts from
the end of shaking. After the end of shaking, tilting kept
developing for duration of 1500 s and the ﬁnal incremental
value was 0.09 rad. It indicates that the tilting of the model
structure proceeds during the full liquefaction state (i.e.,
ru¼1.0). Once the excess pore pressure began to decrease
considerably, the soil regains its stiffness and strength quickly
and the structure tilting stops, although the global settlements
of the whole structure continued to some extent until the
excess pore pressure dissipated completely (as shown in
Fig. 8).
M 
Fig. 13. CU test results of Silica sand no.7þ5% Kaolin clay.
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–1511 1507It is worth noting that recent post-earthquake investigations
show that the differential settlement between the structure and
the free ﬁeld is important in terms of the damage of structure
and the associated progressive failure (e.g., Cubrinovski et al.,
2011; Isobe et al., 2014). However, as the settlement data of
the free ﬁeld in this test is not so reliable due to the
considerable boundary effect and non-coplanar setups between
the laser target (i.e., at the corner of container) and the model
structure (i.e., in the center of container), it should not be
compared directly to those on the model structure, and to avoid
misleading interpretations, the corresponding differential set-
tlements are not presented here.
3.3. Other test results
Table 2 lists the physical properties of liqueﬁable layers in
other tests using different sands and structural models
(Ishikawa et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2013). Silica sand no.
7 and Fujian sand with and without clay content were used in
these tests. Table 3 lists all test results, where the term “Tilting
duration” refers to the time period during which model
structure develops tilting after shaking (see Fig. 9), and its
relationship to the liquefaction duration can be identiﬁed
clearly in Figs. 10–12. It should be noted that to avoiddisturbing the free formation of shear band and the progressive
failure no sensors were placed beneath the foundation in Test
nos. 1–4, but there were pore water pressure measurements
taken underneath the structure in Test nos. 5 and 6 for
comparison purposes.
Fig. 10 shows the relation between the coefﬁcient of
consolidation of the model soil and liquefaction duration at
depth of 1.5 m in the free ﬁeld. It should be noted that the cv
values in this plot are back calculated from the time histories of
excess pore water pressure in model tests according to Scott
(1986) (see details in Appendix), and therefore signiﬁcantly
lower than that of the same soil at conventional stress level (e.g.,
10–100 kPa) (Brennan and Madabhushi, 2011; Haigh et al.,
2012). Take Silica sand no. 7þ5% Kaolin clay in Table 1 as
examples, the back-calculated cv (i.e., 4.6 104 m2/s) is lower
approximately by one order of magnitude compared with that
obtained by conventional test at s
0
v¼100 kPa (i.e.,
cv¼7.2 103 m2/s). As shown in Fig. 10, in double logarithm
coordinates, liquefaction duration is inversely proportional to cv,
and the inclinations of the ﬁtted lines are soil dependent. It is
clear that the liquefaction duration of clayey sand was longer
than that for clean sand under the same condition. It follows that
the duration for which the liquefaction state persists is a function
of the rate of reconsolidation of the liqueﬁed soil.
MFig. 14. CU test results of Silica sand no.7.
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–15111508Fig. 11 shows the relation between the liquefaction duration
of ground and the tilting duration of structure. The tilting
duration is almost equal to liquefaction duration, which implies
that structural tilting or progressive failure of ground continues
developing only in a state of full liquefaction. Even a small
amount of dissipation of pore water pressure will restore the
ground stiffness/strength considerably, especially when soil
dilation at large strain is also taken into account. It is worth
noting that the linear relationship revealed in Fig. 11 is
essentially independent of types of soils and structures. Fig.
12 summarizes the linear relationships between the incremental
tilting angle and liquefaction duration after shaking for model
tests with different combinations of soils and structures. The
eccentricity value Ec of each category is also indicated beside
the datasets. It is obvious that longer duration caused larger
tilting at a given combination, despite that heavy dependence
between the ﬁnal tilting angles and the soil types and the
biased load of the model structure.
3.4. Discussions
The interesting observations in Figs. 11 and 12 can be
discussed a bit further. Figs. 13 and 14 show the CU tests
results of Silica sand no.7 with 5% of Kaolin clay and clean
Silica sand no.7 at Dr¼50% respectively. Soil specimens wereconsolidated for 23 h under conﬁnements s
0
c¼50, 100 and
200 kPa at ﬁrst, then subjected to undrained axial load under
constant strain rate of 0.1%/min. Back pressures were 200 kPa
and the B-values of all specimens were 0.99–1.0.
According to these ﬁgures, Silica sand no.7 with 5% of
Kaolin clay (c0 ¼14.3, ϕ0 ¼33.41) has a lower undrained shear
strength and higher negative dilatancy, and therefore is
different from the corresponding clean sand (c0 ¼1.0,
ϕ0 ¼34.61) and more prone to liquefy. Note, however, that
the variation trend of tilting degree with liquefaction duration
shown in Fig. 12 is quite consistent regardless of the soil types.
If we refer to Figs. 15 and 16 (i.e., Ishikawa et al. (2014, Figs.
5–7)), it could be found that for both clean and clayey Fujian
sands, although the subsoil beneath the structure did not fully
liquefy (i.e., ruo1.0) due to the overburden of the structure, it
maintained a high pore water pressure for as long as the free
ﬁeld liqueﬁed, and then the water pressure dissipated in the
phase along with that of the free ﬁeld. It strongly implies that
the formation of a shear band is largely affected by the gradient
of pore water pressures between the subsoil under the structure
and that in the free ﬁeld nearby. Thus, after the triggering of
liquefaction, the shear strength in the subsoil under the
structure degrades signiﬁcantly and the maintenance of the
liquefaction state in the free ﬁeld becomes the predominant
factor in the continuous development of the shear band. These
Fig. 15. PWP of Fujian sand model (after Ishikawa et al. (2014)).
Fig. 16. WP of Fujian sandþ10% Xiaoshan clay (after Ishikawa et al. (2014)).
A. Ishikawa et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 1501–1511 1509ﬁndings in turn explain the rationality of choosing slightly
clayey sand instead of commonly used clean sand to capture
the mechanical and hydraulic properties of in-situ sandy soils
and reveal the progressive failure mode in the model test.4. Conclusions
In a series of dynamic centrifuge model tests performed by
using thick clayey sand deposit, the “delayed” deformation
behaviors of shallow foundation comparable to ﬁeld observa-
tions were successfully reproduced, including the similar
failure pattern of structure, the ejected ﬁner sand with 20%
of clay content (i.e., 4 times the original value of 5%) around
the footing and the large portion of tilting developed after the
cease of shaking. The test results revealed the interrelationship
between the soil consolidation coefﬁcient and liquefaction
duration of sandy ground, and illustrate the dominant effect of
liquefaction duration on the progressive failure of the ground
or tilting of the structure after shaking. The main ﬁndings
include:
1. The post-liquefaction progressive failure of shallow
foundation is due to the development of a localized shear
band in the underlying liqueﬁable layer. Progressive settlement
and tilting continued developing in the state of full liquefactioneven after the cessation of shaking, and longer durations of
liquefaction induced larger tilting;
2. The consolidation coefﬁcient of sandy soil inﬂuences the
liquefaction duration and progressive failure signiﬁcantly. In
clayey sand deposit, the liquefaction duration was longer and
the induced tilting of the foundation was larger than in clean
sand, which implies that shallow foundations on sandy layers
with a lower consolidation coefﬁcient has higher potential to
deform progressively once those layers liquefy. The use of
slightly clayey sand in centrifuge modeling is an effective
method to reproduce the progressive failure behaviors of the
ground and the overlying shallow foundation.Acknowledgments
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Scott (1986) presented the methodology to back-calculate cv
values from the time histories of excess pore water in a
liqueﬁed sand column. This method is used by the authors in
this study and an example derivation is illustrated based on test
No.1. Fig. A1 gives the time histories of excess pore water
pressure in test No.1 (modiﬁed from Fig. 8). Then the
solidiﬁcation velocity (m) was calculated from the lag of pore
water decay and the depths of P1 and P3 sensors.
m¼ Δh
Δt
¼ 3:6
840
¼ 0:0043 m=s ðA1Þ
The duration of solidiﬁcation process, (tf) was calculated by
Eq. (A2) from the thickness of liqueﬁable sand layer Hl and m.
tf denotes the amount of time it took for the solidiﬁcation
process of the liqueﬁable layers.
tf ¼
Hl
m
¼ ð0:290:05Þ  30
0:0043
¼ 1680 s i:e:; 56:1 s under 30 gð Þ
ðA2Þ
The dimensionless time (T) was calculated by the chart
proposed by Gibson (1958). In his chart, the vertical axis x/H
was the depth of pore pressure measurements. For example, x/
Fig. A1. Back calculation of cv from time histories of excess pore water in
model test.
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x
H
¼ 0:12
0:29
¼ 0:41 ðA3Þ
The parameter ug is the pore pressure contribution in the
consolidating layer, which was a remaining pore pressure at tf.
For example, ug of P1 at tf was 29.3 kPa. The horizontal axis
of ug/γ0H is
ug
γ 0H
¼ 29:3
9:8 0:29 30 ¼ 0:34 ðA4Þ
where γ0 was the buoyant unit weight of the liqueﬁed soil.
From the chart, T was calculated
T ¼ 2:23 ðA5Þ
Then cv was calculated from the following equation
cv ¼
m2tf
T
¼ 0:0043
2  56:1
2:23
¼ 4:6 104 m2=s ðA6ÞReferences
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